
BURGERS
all our patties are handmade with premium beef brisket 

from birtwistle butchers of manchester

PATRIOT                               £9.50
sesame and poppy seeded buttermilk brioche bun, 7oz beef brisket patty, 

smoked bacon, cheddar, pickles, onion, baby gem & bbq sauce. 

goes great with: Punk IPA 

JACKPOT                              £10.50
sesame and poppy seeded buttermilk brioche bun, 7oz beef brisket patty, 

chorizo, black pudding, blue cheese & bbq sauce.

goes great with: 5AM Saint

CHIPOTLE CHORIZO u u                 £10.50
sesame and poppy seeded buttermilk brioche bun, 7oz beef brisket patty, 

chorizo, padron peppers & chipotle mayo. 

goes great with: Dead Pony Club

BUFFALO CHICKEN u                      £10
sesame and poppy seeded buttermilk brioche bun, southern fried chicken, hot 

sauce & honey glaze, gorgonzola sauce & baby gem. 

goes great with: Jack Hammer
   

CLUCK NORRIS                           £10
sesame and poppy seeded buttermilk brioche bun, southern fried chicken, 

avocado, red onion, cajun mayo & coriander. 

goes great with: Kingpin

CLUCKY THIS TIME (v, Ve avail.)      £9.50
sesame and poppy seeded buttermilk brioche bun, southern fried seitan, 

avocado, red onion, cajun mayo & coriander. goes great with: Kingpin

HAIL SEITAN (vegan)                  £9.50
vegan bun, bbq seitan steak, crispy kale, sun kissed tomato chutney & 

hummus. goes great with: Elvis Juice

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER (vegan)          £9.50
vegan bun, buffalo caulilower steak, baby gem lettuce, vegan mayo dressing. 

goes great with: Elvis Juice

dogs
CHORIZO DOG                          £9.50
brioche bun, chorizo dog, almond romesco ketchup, smoked aioli, 

grana padano & piquillo peppers. goes great with: Cocoa Psycho

SOY DIVISION (v, Ve avail.)          £9.50
brioche bun, tofu dog, avocado hummus, tenderstem broccoli, carrot & 

scallion. goes great with: Vagabond

ADD FRIES                           £2.50
ADD SWEET POTATO FRIES                 £3
ADD THREE CHICKEN WINGS u             £2.50
ADD EXTRA BEEF BRISKET PATTY        £3.50

h v = vegetarian  u = = spicy
   Ve = vegan      u u  = v spicy



buffalo WINGs & cauliflower u
 Sm. £7 /Reg. £9/ Share £13

CHICKEN WINGS
hot sauce, honey glaze & blue cheese dip

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER (vegan)
hot sauce, agave glaze

goes great with: 
Jack Hammer (to ignite) or Nanny State (to cool)

SHARER WITH 2 SNACKS   £17

salads

‘NDUJA CALABRESE u                        £8
fresh leaf, nduja calabrese, roasted tomato & garlic, feta & balsamic 

goes great with: Electric India

SUPERFOOD SALAD (v, Ve available)         £8
quinoa, sweet potato, mixed grains, pumpkin seeds, feta & balsamic

goes great with: Vagabond

snacks

FRIES (vegan)                             £4
CORN ON THE COB (v)                    £3.50
butter soaked & cajun rubbed

SWEET POTATO FRIES (vegan)             £4.50
MAC N’ CHEESE (v)                      £4.50

SHARING SUPER STACK                      £13
chicken wings, southern fried chicken strips, cajun corn on the cob,

fries, sweet potato fries, blue cheese dip & smoked garlic aioli

DESSERTS

COOKIE DOUGH & OREO SUNDAE           £7
SALTED CARAMEL & OREO MILKSHAKE           £5
VANILLA MILKSHAKE                         £4
why not make your shake hard?

ask a member of the team for more info

PINT OF PUNK FOR THE KITCHEN           £5.95
cooking in our kitchen is thirsty work! 

give our amazing kitchen team a high 5

h v = vegetarian  u = = spicy
   Ve = vegan      u u  = v spicy

we try our very best to accommodate for allergens and intolerances, 

please inform a member of staff for more info


